Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
November 2, 2010

The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s and treasurer’s reports were approved as read.
Northern Kettle Moraine Report, Mike Holden: Discussed issue with tower camera
at Marsh and using snow clubs; it’s been fixed. Redoing Highway 23; we’re
working on this. Safety class begins on the 15th. EPA looking at E15 fuel;
we’ll watch to see how that will affect us. Discussed CAP/STEP program.
Scholarships are available. Youth program is growing.
Trail Report, Bob Boss: Get him routes by the end of the month. Keep personal
and equipment hours separate.
Old business: Ski-doo awards program. If you can’t get there, fill out a blank and
Judy will deliver.
Club assistance tickets are available to sell until February.
New business: Cory Rusch gave a short presentation on the AWSC convention.
Possibly lowering age for online certification. Youth group says that’s not a
good idea. Dale Wingert spoke about UW-Platteville program for the youth
regarding fuel efficient snowmobiles. Sheboygan Falls kids working to get a
snow trail to the high school.
Sign for Taylor Vander Weele is in the ground. We have the information from
the family of what they’d like on the sign. It’s at the intersection in Waldo
woods. Map and plaque will be added in.
Trail brushing, anything need to be done? Bridge on Onion River has tree on
it. Dale will look at it. Noah is working with Ongnas.
We need a four-place snowmobile trailer for Oostburg parade. Robin Dorzok
offered his six-place trailer. We have some signs available to possibly use.
Kringle forms must be turned in to Dean before you leave.
T-shirts/sweatshirt sheets should be turned in to Dale.
Landowners gift certificates. We’ll discuss that next month.
December gift exchange. Bring a $5 gift and get one back.
Food for December meeting—yes, pizza and sides.

Thank you from Born family.
Brushcutter is dead. We’ll do without this year until we decide what to do.
Sign for Cascade fundraiser this Friday.
Steve TenPas—encouraged everyone in club to fill out Ski-doo forms to take
in.
Tim Fischer—bogie wheel should be done in a couple weeks.
Motion to adjourn by Andy Heyn, second by Dale VanWyk. Motion passed
unanimously.

